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.of the Province, fiy poinds; To john Chaloner, for To John Chalo-

gauging dutiable articles imported in to the city. of Saint John, and oa-

ten pounds and eighteen fhillings; To qho;mas Hanförd, for the g n¯

like fervice eleven poztnds and one JhilTing; To Charles M- Pherfunor

Pherfon, for weighing dutiable articles in the city of Saint eighin-

'ohn, twelve pounds one fhilling andfeven pence; To john Cha- To Jch'n Chai-

loner, for ,expences aaually-icurred by him as $Fide Surveyor ee~
-as aforefaid, feven pounds J/èeen jhillings and fx pence;
To John Ryan, Printer, for printing manifeifs and other blanks Ta JohnRyan.

for the ufe of the Treafurer, feven pounds fivefhillings andfix
pence; To 'illiam Saiford Oliver, Efquire, for his fervies To W. S. Oliver

as Sherifof 'the county of Sunbury previous to the ereaŽ n
of counties in this province, the fum offeventy èven pou
in full of all demands; To His Excellency the Leutenant 0- lO y the Licut.

vernor, for the payment of the Adjutants of the feveral r gi- Governor-

ments of Militia in the province, the current year, a fut not
exceeding one hundred and fixty pounds.

IL. And 6e it further enaé5ed, That the fum by wh ch The'M y

the amount .of the above fums herein before orderd to o the

allowed and paid to the feveral perfons herein befo4 îedti- fu-i.s otderedto

- oned, hall exceed ihe fum now remaining in the hand-of the mo»ey

Treafurer unapproprîated, be allowed and paid in the manner ta bepa7Îaut o
herein after mentioned, out of fuch monies as fiall hereafter fliiCthe

z be in his hands arifing from the colleaion of the Duties of
.Impoff.

III. And e it further enaêed, That all the aforefaid feveral 'Mnies to te

fums of money hall be paid by the Treafurer by warrant a tye.

iffued by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of Lieut Goveinor.

thisprovince for the tirne being, by and with the advice and con-
fent of.His MAJESTY'S' Council, and the reccipts of the fe- Pepsoper.
veral perfons intitled to the faid fums indorfed on the faid dorfcd on the

warrants hall be to theý Treafurer good vouchers and dif- W""3° e

charges for fo much as fhall thereby bç acknowledged to be Tre"

received.

IV. And 6e it.frrther enafed, That for anfwering the con- Warrnts may

tingencies and expences that £hall or may happen for the fer- lreafuier r

vice of this province, to the fir day of April which will co"tgQnccsta

be in the year of our LORD one thoufand fevenhundred and 17s

ninety five, warrants may iffue on the Treafurèr fron time
to time drawn by the Lieutenànt Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being with the advice and' confent of His
M A J E S T Y 's Council, which the Treafurer is hereby order-
ed and direded to pay-P R O V I D E D, the amount ofthe Notto excîedX

faid warrants do not exceed the fum of ONE HUNDRED £'°

POUNDS during that time.


